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WOODPEN5' ANNUAL CHRI5TMAS PARry
Saturday, Novemb er
Engineers'

?9th

, ZO!4

Auditorium 4333 Ledger Avenue. Burnaby

Don't miss out....order your tickets now! The price is still only $28.0O per
Person-includes o delicious Christmas turkey dinner, unlimited coffee or teo,

65T ond grotuity, wine or non-olcoholic punch ond door prizes. Call ond bring
o friend. Form a toble, ?enew friendships with former workmotes from your
woodword's doys ond reminisce with fellow woodwordites!
Doors open at 10:30 a.m. Luncheon Served at 12:30 p.m. - lots of free parking
Direction map on following page

A MONTHLY NEWSLETTER FOR WOODPENS' CLUB MEMBERS
OPEI{ TO ALL FORMER WOODWARD'S EMPLOYEES

.as a reminder

If you are leaving a payment at the Information Desk at the Seniors'
Centre, Oakridge, please put it into an envelope marked Woodpens'.
To confirm your reserYation, tickets will be mailed out to you. Please
present your ticket at the door the day of the parfy as the stub will be
used for draw prizes.
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Woodpens'

Annual Christmas Party

Our most popular euent of the year! WiU be happening or1.......

Saturdoy, Nouember 29tn, 2014
Don't Miss ou,t...Order Your LuncheonTicleets Now!
LED GER AVE N UE, BURN ABY
DOORS OPEN AT 10:30 a.m. LUNCHEON SERVED AT 12:30 p.m.
E N GI N EER S' AUD I T O RI UM-

433

3

The price is still only $28.00 per person-includes a delicious Christmas turkey dinner,
unlimited coffee and tea, GST and gratuity, wine or non-alcoholic punch and door prizes.
(Your Woodpens' Club Board of Directors voted to have the Club subsidize the cost of the
luncheon again this year to encourage more members and fellow Woodwardites to attend....we
hope that The Club can continue for a few more years.) Call and bring a friend, Forrn a table,
renew friendships with former workmates from your Woodward's days and reminisce with
fellow Woodwardites!
As an added attraction and fundraiser there

for

$10.00

will

be a 50i50

draw-tickets to be 3 for

$5.00

or

7

i
Mark your calend.ars now-deadline for ticket
Thursdav, Novernber 20t1. 2014. Please
send your payrnent to Woodpens' Club-clo Unit 513-650 West 41stAve., Vancouver, B.C.
v1z 2M9.

Union Gospel Mission needs help!
For those wishing to mahe a personal d,onation to the (Jnion Gospel Mission, a d.onation borx wiII be set up
for non-perishable food. A cheque (please no cash) payable to the Union Gospel Mission may be placed in
the donations box that wiII be auailable at the luncheon for that purpose.

*Woodpens' Club Members should renew their membership for 2015 by December 31st, 2OI4.
Membership renewal has been kept to $15 each or $18 per couple. Fees for mernbership
renewal and Christmas luncheon tickets ($28 each) can be combined and mailed to the
Woodpens'Club.

Convenient Mail-in Order Form
For members and friends wishing to purchase tickets for the Woodpens' Club Annual Christmas Party &
Luncheon on Saturday, November 29th, 2014. (The cut off date for tickets is Thursday, November 20th, 20L41

Name----------

Address:
Please send me

--------------Postal

---Tickets.

code:-

{Number of Christmas party tickets at 528.00 each)=

------------+

S--------tTotal

*Please renew my Woodpens'Club membership for 2015 Single S15 ..........Coup|e 518 ........
(Cheque enclosed) Grand Total 5...............
*Your Woodpens' Club Christmas Party tickets will be mailed to you on receipt of pdyment.
Mail to: Woodpens' Club, Unit 513 Retail Level, 550 West 41stAve. Vancouver B.C., V5Z 2M9

operation wheelchair....a 20 year tradition at woodward's!
The first year for Operation Wheelchair was in November,1971..

lt became a

tradition each November,for twenty years, ln Woodward's stores located in BC
and Alberta. No other chain of stores has picked up on this wonderful event since
Woodward's closed its doors in 1992.
Each November, hundreds of woodward's staff and management aided by

community volunteers, donated an evening of their time to serve the
handicapped in the communities where we had stores.
Thirteen stores opened after hours and gave nearly 20,000 handicapped and
elderly people an opportunity to do their Christmas shopping unhindered by the
normal flow of customer traffic. Many community groups and ser,vice clubs also
helped out by providing transportation, entertainment and personal escorts for
each shopper.

Lansdowne

First operation

well rxeived
Approximately 200 handicapped
guests pafticipated in the store's first
'Operation Wheelchair' event.
One hundred staff members acted
as guides and wheelchair pushers
with Mr. & Mrs. D. E. Harding and Mr.
& Mrs. J. Woodward backing up
Santa in greeting the guests.
Entertainment was provided by the
Glen Murray Choir from Richmond,
Jack Bourne Trio and Shriner clowns.
Hazel Cunningham added to the

Mrs. A. Haddock having a word with
Santa & D. E. Harding.

J. Woodward extending a welcome to
one of the guesfs.

whelchaff

merry scene by playing Christmas
carols on the organ.
One guest who received special
attention was Mrs. Albertina
Haddock, mother of the late J. C.
Haddock, who was a director of the
Company and store mgr. in Victoria
before retiring in 1972 with 44 years
of service.
Each guest had a polaroid picture
taken, and refreshments were served
by members of the Salvation Army.

2nd SHOPPING EVENING FOR CREDIT
CUSTOMERS HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL
. . (L) Mr. & Mrs. L. Bruggen-Cate were
the lucky winners of an all-expense,paid
trip for two to Las Vegas in a draw that
was held for credit cusfomers on Mar.
27th. D. E. Harding made the presentation.

Woodwarfs memories...
(From the original Woodward's Cookbook "Cooking with Mona")

As a small child, Mona Brun and her mother would take the No. 2 ferry from their

home in North Vancouver, cross Burrard lnlet to downtown Vancouver, then
catch a streetcar to Woodward's department store.
As they walked downstairs to the store's basement, Mona would delight in the

aroma of peanuts being ground for peanut butter, the sight of doughnuts being
cooked and iced and seemingly endless aisles containing brightly labeled tins of
vegetables, fruits, jams and jellies. Little did she know then, in the 1930's that
one day she would become Woodward's TV food host and the face of good
cooking across the West.
It has been several years since Woodward's Food Floors closed its doors to
thousands of devoted loyal customers. lt is sad to think that there are now
generations of younger consumers who were not for fortunate enough to
experience a visit to Woodward's famous food floors! Woodward's became
known for its fabulous selection and exotic treats. lt offered 160 varieties of
cheese from 13 different countries, 30 varieties of bread, and specialties such as
snails from France, rattlesnake meat from Florida and pappadams from lndia. lt

would fill special requests of customers, even blending tea to individual
customers' tastes.
ln 1963 Woodward's asked Mona Brun to audition for its "Culinary Capers" TV
show, which later became the "Jean Cannem Show". When that show ended in
the late L970s, Woodward's sent Mona to Edmonton to do her own live CTV
show---"Creative Home Cooking", which later became the "Dining in Show".
Woodward's cooking shows lasted in various forms for 23 years. Mona Brun
became the familiar face of good cooking to thousands of western Canadian
women who cooked and raised kids during the 60s, 70s and 80s. Woodward's
continued to expand, adding an in-house homemaking centre to the downtown
store. The Bea Wright Kitchen offered recipes, contests and culinary advice to
customers in all Woodward's stores. (Bea Wright, by the way, was a take-off on---

what else---Be Right!)

ln response to customers' requests, in 1977 Mona came out with the first
"Cooking with Mona" cookbook. She made sure that her recipes and menus were
tasty, nourishing, economical and easy to make. They have stood the test of time.

With today's busy families, Mona's Hungarian Goulash is one of her most
popular, as is Hale and Hearty Hamburger Soup.
'
By popular demand, in 2003, a revised edition of Mon's first printing of the

original Woodward's Cookbook, "Cooking with Mona" was published. lt was well
received because it contains a mix of standard "family-friendly basics and recipes

with a flourish to tantalize the reader. The Table of Contents included recipes for:
Appetizers, Snacks, and Dips; Salads and Dressings; Soups; Meats; Domestic
Poultry and other birds; Eggs; Rice and Pasta; Vegetables; Seafood; Yeast Doughs,
Quick Breads and Pancakes; Refreshments You've Always Wanted to Make; and
Sandwiches for All Occasions.
The days of Woodward's will never be forgotten. Today, when some

supermarkets appear to consider customers mere necessary nuisances, it's easy

to see why so much nostalgia surrounds Woodward's. Those were the days of
real food and superb customers service. Woodward Food Floors

*"r.

indeed

famous and really did live up to their slogan "The Best of Everything" ! Mona
Brun, was, and still is, among generations of British Columbians and Albertans

with fond memories of Woodward's.
John Bishop found copies of the 2003 revised edition of "Cooking with Mona", the

Original Woodward's Cookbook by Mona Brun, on sale in Coles Book Company
store in Park Royal. Check other Coles stores if you are interested in purchasing
copy.

Woodpens' Club members are always invited to share their fond memories of
Woodward's. Please send your submissions (along with pictures if you have
them) to our Hotline Editor, Christine Patterson, c/o Woodpens' Club, Oakridge
Seniors Centre, Unit 513

vsz2M9.

* Retail Level, 650 West 4L't Ave., Vancouver, B.C
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Here are the pretty lassies who operate our 4levators, all decked out in their new summer unitormr-.- neaAi"g fio* tett to right: Miss Kay Noble, Assistant Mgr. ; Bernice Davidson, Maisie Taylor,
Eva Eagle, Irire Kennedy, Elinor 4u"p,- Kathleen O'Kell, Elaine Hindmoar, Janet
ii;iil il;d;i; 'Cott"t,
Marilyn Manning, Evelyn,Davis, Norma St. Marie and Miss C.iVlcCranor,, Ladies'
ii;;;-drk;-loy
of the Elevators. Missing from the picture are Connie Target and Gloria
mgr.
and
S"b."visor
St"n
Adams.
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SEPTEMBER, OCTOBER, 1971

VANCOUVER

WHY GO TO HAWAII WHEN WE HAVE SUCH BEAUTIES?

gills in the Vaucouver Store certainly dld lhgir. part to promote
Looking very colou.lul in their Island Princess dresses are:
W".i.
Hu*oii""
FIrNor'aoon' EIreeN FIIr-rrenq '}uNr
j
ii, ;;;;tt- t{oss, J,rN Srr.vinsroE, Iir'arrsB
Mgt.), Soputt -l'Escllux' Bl'rv
(Ass't.
irloa*
Kav
i-lor.'.oN,
irn'ou-o,_rr, .Juo^r
'T'he elevator

Mr,r'utnsoN,

No*to S'r. Mattt, .Ju"rnlre' Tevlon'

(I,) wENov r*,*,,"", juo"-il;;; Ereu,r HrNouoon, Borrv MerHmsoN,
I,]:.Tl::::'.gais
(Asst. M-gr.), Clena McCnaNor(Mgr.), ErunN Hnr-renq
Doi JoNes, Nonva Sr.
:j"-.|tt-"t.
lvtARrE rAT tnrNcu,
Junv.JeNseN, and Srlly MCNt'rr.

Special good wishes and thoughts go out

to Ernie McBratney - Ernie was Senior
Buyer of woodward's supply Division and he retired from woodward's one

month short of 40 years.
Ernie is now 91- years of age and he and Hazel have just celebrated 69 years of
marriage. Ernie sends out his best wishes to all who remember him ! !
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REM EM BERI NG

LOGIE. Glad]'s Lenore.....May 27, 1929 passed away October 3,2014. Wife of
Fraser Logie. Gladys worked part-time at the Vancouver and Oakridge Stores for
27 years. She was in Housewares and Trim-A-Home departments. She was an
avid sewer, knitter and made beautiful kilts. Before marrying Fraser her name was
Gladys Smart.

SIEGEL. (.Tearse) Dorothy.....passed away September 27,2014...Dorothy fondly
remembered her years of service as one of the iconic elevator operators at
Woodward's downtown store where she made many lifelong friendships.
Remembering John Farris - who passed away Septembe r,2014. Vic Jordan tells
us of his friendship with John. "John Farris was very well-liked by all who knew
him. Hgwas completely reliable and had a "Dennis the Menace" kind of sense of
humour. I travelled with John buying Boy's Wear items in Montreal, Toronto and
Winnipeg.-On one such occasion in a Toronto hotel I was preparing for bed one
night and I found my PJ top sieeves were tied in a knot and the bottom legs tied

well. After many inquires the next day it turned out that it was John's
sense of humou that was the culprit. It brought much laughter however, we did
become very good friends and John will be missed by everyone who had the good
together as

fortune to know him.
On behalf of all Woodpens' Club members and Board of Directors sincere
condolences go out to family and friends. May you find comfort in fond
memories.
* * ***

* * ** * ***

** * * * * * *
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** * * * * * * * * ** * * * ** * * * * ***

HOTLINE BY E-MAIL......Thank you to all who have sent your request to have
the Hotline delivered to you by e-mail. We now have 23 Woodpens' members on
the list. Hopefully, there will be more.
Christine Patterson
t4214020@telus.net
**i<{<****************t<*{<*********4<{<lq******rF***********{<*r<*****t<****

